INGRAM CO
SEC 13 N.W. COR C K-5

Found iron in pile of granite stones
Chk and re-witness corner

1. N.50° W. FND N.T. E. SIDE 0.4 MAPLE
   STUMP 8.80'

2. N 45° E FND N.T. S.E. SIDE WALNUT
   STUMP 13.50'

3. N 80° E SET N.T. N. SIDE 8" ASH
   18.69'

4. S 10° W SET N.T. W. SIDE 10" ASH
   3.39'

5. S 70° W SET N.T. S. SIDE 12" ASH
   10.39'

6. N 30° W FND N.T. " 28409 N. SIDE
   10" ASH 13.30'

Moved iron and stone
20" stone + top soil
Then up to 30' Sand + clay

FARM FIELD

WOODS
INGHAM CO T2N-R1E
SEC 13 N 1/4 COR K-6

1. Find 1/2" Bar & Cap 1899B
2. Find NTL 1899B N Side 14" Cherry
   East 45.60'
3. Find NTL 1899B N E Side 12' Elm
   S 40' E 23.16'
4. Find Inlet Steel "Couvert"
   S 80' E 13.0'
5. Find NTL 1899B N W Side 12' Elm
   S 50' W 16.14'

Removed Bar & Cap. Find 14" Prob. Soil
Excavated up to 3' no more evidence of any
outer marker.
Reset Rmtn 3/4C #47269

2-14-05
RaiN 40° OT, Bv

FARM
FIELD

EAST WEST DRAIN

FARM
FIELD
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ingham</th>
<th>Twsp. Tan, RIE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sec 13</td>
<td>N/4 COR L-5</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Found witness tags at fence line N. of Tosco Rd. Found 3 irons. Irons obliterated by S. of fence line. 51 W. to 1" (Reb) iron pipe 4.96 W. to 34" (Reb) pipe W/square head removed. 4" Temp. replaced W/1/2" rebar. Excavated W/most pipe to 1.0' and hit many hardball sized rocks. A 12" clay culvert runs N-S pretty much under center iron. Excavating hit stones & rocks. Tap culvert 100' below road bed 50'.

Removal etc. 47769 in place of 34' PDR.

Soil NAT in SW side of 72' Maple 62.5' from NAT SW to Mill. Maple 836 SW to NAT in Twin Maple.

Witneses:

- Nf. N/T 31603 in S. 1/4 24' north, N 60° W 59.92'
- Fd. Nf. 28467 in NE 1/4 12' north H 30° W 25.07
- So. N/T 31603 in S. FACE 24' CARRY H 60° E 83.37
- Fd. PK + Tag in E. FACE P.P. South 39.45
- Cor. is 15.5 S of N. END Camp and 23.5' N of S. END C.P.P. 
- Cor. MARKS falls in CAMP of C.P.P.
Ingham Township  T2N, R1E  
Sec. 13, Coner L-G

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BS  D0T</th>
<th>2-2-5</th>
<th>Clear (16)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Found the (Lester) set
& witnessed @ printed
location. Old fence for
of fence to east west
knocked over & excavated
24" Maple 3-2 W. of C.
Nothing located.

Replaced the with 10 mm

The # 31603. Found
N 65° 18998. 11.08 SE in
W. face of 24" Maple.

Set N 65° 31603. N 65° E
in east face of 36" W. Cherry

Set N 65° 31603. in NW
face of 12" Apple. N 65° E
E 97.15'

Set N 65° 31603. 320° E
E 22.55' in W. face of 12''
W. Cherry
Ingham Twp, T2N, R1E
Sec. 13
NE 4th R.M. 5

Found man box (cracked lid) in East lane of North bound Meach Rd. 1.7' E of & North 99' to 7/4
Capped iron (11370) in man box.
N 46° E to N.T. in mine 1/2
39.10'. 575° E to N.T. in SW side of 13" Sassafras 46.95'
570° W, 74.66', to N.T.
20" Walnut.
Top of pipe 6.5' below surface.
At 1.0', hit sand-gravel mixture. Removed 20" pipe, packed at bottom. Excavated to depth of 3.2' and found no further evidence. Replaced with iron & cement cap # 2603.
Ingham Twp 72N, R14E
Sec. 13 E 1/4 COR M-6

Found 4" Men in N of Merck Rd
With tree row to West

Measured N 88° W 34.38' To
NET #25832, in S 2 side of
10' Maple in clump of Maples
North 65.67' To 341' I & C
N 11370 in Men Box.

N 25° E 69.45' To NET in SE
side of 6' Poplar (Kehr)
S 50° E 32.86' To NET (Buried
in bank), S 3 side of 10' Poplar
S 45° E 31.88' To NET #28414
in N 5 side of 12' Elm Stump
S 45° W 68.59' To NET #28414
in West side of 14' Walnut

Field N
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ODT

2-2-5
28°

Clear

15